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Is the Tractor Ushering In a New Era in Agriculture?
The Demonstration at Meadowbroolc Farm a Revelation As To the Development of the Farm Tractor

OOT, If not ell, oMloee who attended the 
prorlnclel plowing match and tractor 
demonstration, held at Whir x, Ont., last 

week, came away with the conri n that agrl- 
cn Rural HMthotb In Ontario are 
another revolution even more important In its 
•cope and poestbtUUea than the one which fol
lowed In toe wake of the demonstration given' 
many years ago, of the first effective mowers and 
binders. These early demonstrations are still
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and forth among their own machines and watch
ing those of their competitors no the teats pro
gressed, and tae crowds surged here and there

watching, criticising and comparing the work of 
one with another, and also of all with that of the 
old team at home. Noted breeders of heavy 
horses were on hand also, \.ho wondered per
chance whet the effect of these wonder working 
machines might he on the future of the heavy 
horse industry, and if K might not in time be 
affected In some such way as the demand for 
Ugbt horses has been by the advent of the auto
mobile. Government officials, politicians and 
'•spiring politicians and large numbers of city 
people were everywhere In evidence, the latter 
much Impressed by the practical evidence they 
had before them that the modern farmer Is no 
longer tittle more than a laboring man, but a 
capitalist and manufacturer as well. Even more 
Important was the presence of large numbers of 
farmers’ boys, their eyes full of wonder and their 
head* of visions of the great future that was 
opening out before them, and of what it might 
mean. "Dad,” said one of them, as his father 
and he raced back and forth from 
interest to another, much like two children turned 
looee from school, “K you want me to farm you 
must buy me one of these machines." What 
could his dad say to that?

What the Machines Did.
And now as to the machines them stiver. What 

woro they like and what did they do? There 
were solib sixteen in all. and the time was all too 
short for most of those present to much more 
than begin to else up their meny .poinU of differ
ence, their merits and demerits. One wanted to 
talk and talk to those gathered all around to see 
what new information they might add to his 
own meagre supply, so 'urelgn were these ma
chines to any you had ever worked yourself or 
seen worked, no matter how wide your experi
ence in farming may have been.

As to the various machines, there 
to be supporters for about every make on exhibi
tion. There was the giant tractor that turned 
over five furrows at once as weil as a harrow 
cultivator and roller, and which because of Its 
weight and the load it was drawing moved some
what slowly. Against this and In striking con
trast to it was a

the verge of

/

remembered and talked about by some of our
older farmers as having been epoch-making 
events. The work accomplished last week by the 
tractor», while by no means perfect, was 
markable •» compared with present-day methods, 
plowing as some of them did an acre In less then 
an boor, that as one realised 
significance he stood aghast at the thought ©» 
the change» that
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11ething of its
The Demoni’ration

eye HE farmers who watched the Trac- 
1 ter Perming Demonstration were 

evidently Impressed with the possi
bilities of the latest addition to the 
category of farm machines. With the 
necessity of supplementing the decreas
ing supply of farm labor by larger and 
more efficient machines they are natur
ally Interested In one that promisee so 
much ae the tractor in the saving of time 
and labor. Their object In attending the 
demonstration was to gain a mere Inti
mate knowledge of the tractor and to 
Judge of Its merits as a business proposl-

y be coming within a few

Tbe difference between this ecmonstratlon and 
all past Innovations of improved farm machinery 
is that it is primary in character, Inasmuch as It 
•tarts with the cultivation of the soil. As long 
as there have bee? limitation* on the number of 
scree ef land that could be brought under culti
vation each season the fuH beneftts of our mod
ern binders, reapers, hay loaders, etc., could not 
be realised. If. however, within a few years it 

Poesiblo for scores of thousands of 
farmers to double, treble or quadruple their crop 
Wring areas, what should it mean to humanity, 
and what raay we expect its influence to be on 
the future of agriculture and on farmers In To meet of them the demonstra

tion wee a revelation. To aee several of 
the tractors In one field, ell under per
fect control, and leaving etralght and 
even work behind them at the rate of 
from, five to ten here» a day was enough 
to stir the enthusiasm of the moot con
servative regarding the poeelbllltlee of 
the tractor, especially In facilitating 
whet hao always been the slowest of 
farm operations.

But that enthusiasm wet. tempered 
with caution. On not all Ontario ferme 
are conditions so favorable for tractor 
farming as on Meadowbrook Farm, and 
not always would the tractors be under 
such skilled management as they were 
at the demonstration. These and other 
facta were carefully token Into consider- 
atlon by those In attendance. All were

Picture the scene. It was practically a perfect 
day tor the purpose. On the splendid farm of Mr 
R J. Fleming were gathered many thousande of 
farmer»—some placed the number at 10,000 and 
ethers still higher—from all parts of old Ontario 
to Judge for tbeenselvee what this new movement 
In agriculture might mean. They were there 
from Glengarry county in the east to distant 
parts of western Ontario. Gathered there also 
were the managers and representatives of firms 
known for years all over tbe continent—In Pact, 
all over the world—as manufacturers of agricul
tural machinery. These firms have expended 
millions of dollars Inventing and testing out all 
forms of modem labor saving Para machinery,

ed

11 four-cylinder machine that 
looked like a baby elephant compared with the 
other, and which fairly raced ahead^ turning 
two furrows at a time, but which because of its 
speed, said to be 2Vi miles an hour, accom
plished even more work than some of Us larger 
rivals. Its record during the demonstration was 
an acre In 55 minutes. Between these two In site 
end strength were many pulling two, three and 
four bottom», and each doing consistent, satisfac
tory work, showing that under the conditions that 
prevailed the practicability of tractor farming la 
no longer in question. Both kerosene and

•nd are constantly trying out more. So new
were the tractors and motors being tried out by 

of these firms they as yet are not consid
ered perfected, and so they have not been placed 
on the market, nor has the price at which they 
will be sold been determined. Because it will 
mean enormous sums to these men If public tests, 
such as that made last week, prove their machines 
te bee the beet, M was intensely Interesting to 
Oase who know them to see them rushing back

agreed, however, that under favor
able toll conditions, such ae prevail In 
large districts In every county of On
tario, the farm tracter will occupy an 
Important place In the future agriculture 
of the province.
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